<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item-No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 385/0   | VERIBOR Suction Lifter 1-point  
aluminium body  
collapsible handle  
to operate with one hand  
suction cup 120 mm  
loading capacity 30 kg (horizontal, according to supplier) |
| 385/0KU | VERIBOR Suction Lifter 1-point  
plastic body  
collapsible handle  
to operate with one hand  
suction cup 120 mm  
loading capacity 30 kg (horizontal, according to supplier) |
| 385/2   | VERIBOR Suction Lifter 2-point  
aluminium body  
suction cup 120 mm  
loading capacity 40 kg (horizontal, according to supplier)  
loading capacity 70 kg (vertical, according to supplier) |
| 385/2KU | VERIBOR Suction Lifter 2-point  
plastic body  
suction cup 120 mm  
loading capacity 60 kg (vertical, according to supplier) |
| 385/2G  | VERIBOR Suction Lifter 2-point - flexible  
for curved surfaces  
plastic body  
suction cup 120 mm  
loading capacity 45 kg (vertical, according to supplier) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item-No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>385/2GG</td>
<td>VERIBOR Suction Lifter 2-point - flexible for curved surfaces with joints in longitudinal and vertical direction plastic body suction cup 150 mm Ø loading capacity 45 kg (vertically, according to supplier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385/2WZ</td>
<td>VERIBOR Suction Lifter 2-point - angular for all smooth surfaces for fixing of mitres at showcases, aquariums, shop windows etc. plastic body 2 articulated joints 90 degrees marking suction cup 120 mm Ø</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385/3</td>
<td>VERIBOR Suction Lifter 3-point aluminium body suction cup 120 mm Ø loading capacity 100 kg (vertical, according to supplier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385/ES110</td>
<td>Spare Sucker for VERIBOR 385/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385/ES120</td>
<td>Spare Sucker for VERIBOR 385/2+3 with bolt and tilting lever</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>